
$9000.00 / Monthly - 114 GOLDIE Court
 

Listing ID: 40370613

$9000.00 / Monthly
6 Bedrooms, 5 Bathrooms, 2500
Single Family

114 GOLDIE Court, The Blue Mountains,
Ontario, N0H1J0

An immaculate ski season rental - ideally
located in the prestigious new community of
Bayside. This 6 bedroom, 4.5 bathroom
estate home is minutes away from Georgian
Peaks Ski Club. Ideal for outdoor
enthusiasts and nature lovers. The property
is surrounded by natural beauty with views
of green space. With tall windows, vaulted
ceilings and plenty of open living space -
you'll feel right at home. Sit back, relax and
enjoy Après-ski beverages in the living
room as the gas fireplace keeps you warm.
The kitchen area is absolutely stunning with
quartz countertops, a gas stove and modern
appliances. The laundry is conveniently
located on main floor, along with the
primary bedroom and another guest
bedroom. The primary has a luxurious
soaker tub - great for resting those muscles
after a long day at the slopes. The second
bathroom on the main floor contains a walk
in shower and fine finishings. The upper
floor has a spacious loft area in addition to
two more bedrooms and one full bathroom!
The fully finished basement is perfect for
entertaining with a fireplace, serving nook
area with sink and bar fridge, theatre room
and pool table. The lower floor also has two
spacious bedrooms, a powder room and a
full bathroom with shower. Find a sanctuary
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of your very own at 114 Goldie Court! The
rental price is per month - occupancy dates
are flexible. Utilities extra. This rental
comes fully furnished. (id:37775)
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